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By Robin Garr III
Staff Writer

The Federal Housing has rejected an ap-

plication by developer Jack Farley for federal funds as-

sistance in construction of a proposed 384-u- nit apartment
complex In

spokesman in the Louisville FHA office hinted that
criteria dealing with "noise pollution" as well as drainage,
make it unlikely that any corrective action would be possible.

"Grassland Manor," Farley's proposed apartment
would have erected the 384 units on a 17.45-ac- re

tract along the Southern Railway tracks Merion-
eth Drive, Just east of an existing apartment complex at
Grassland Drive.

Farley had applied for assistance a loan similar to the
FHA loan frequently applied for by homeowners under
Section 221 (d) (4) of the National Housing Act.

At the same time, the Falls of the Ohio
Council of Governments (COG) was reviewing Farley's
application In accordance with routine for Fed-
erally assisted

In Its July meeting in COG had deferred ac-

tion at the request of council member Franklin
mayor, who said he was unaware of Farley's

plan.
The developer later attributed Chambers' lack of knowledge

to Farley's oversight In falling to Inform city officials.
Another potential roadblock to lay In the County

Planning where officials were unclear on an
of zoning

Most of the proposed was included lnMP-2-- A

light Industrial zoning, and the book of regulations Included
conflicting statements on whether apartments could be built
in this zone.
Joe Williams, the planning executive director,

had stated a legal opinion would be required on the question.
If that opinion had found re zoning to be necessary, a public
hearing with probable intense opposition from

-- - would have been called.
However, according to when the COG held Its

meeting in New Albany last week, "we were told FHA had
denied the application for funds, so there was no more need
for us to consider it."

Wllbert Watklns, COG director, said "When the subject
came up at the last meeting, I told the council we had been
advised by FHA that the project was rejected, so it became
pointless for us to take further action."

FHA did not wait for COG's Watklns said,
because "we waited too long. If we made a

By Janet Biller

Staff Writer

Take a big breath, your
month to celebrate Is about to begin.
It'll take a lot of air to blow out those
175 birthday candles, baby, but you can
do It - with the help of all those civic,
service and social friends of yours, in
addition to just plain, ordinary folks.

This Saturday, Sept. 2, will kick off one
of the biggest and longest birthday cele-
brations on record. The
Swim Club will be the scene of a number
of swimming contests. Entrants will be
grouped according to ages, and distances
will also vary, according to Robert Hollo-wa- y

of owner of the club.
The event Is open to ages six and over,
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by Janet Biller

IT'S BACK TO week in For
Andy 6, teen here away the last days of
summer, it "first of 8S

entered the first grade at

O

at the July meeting, it would have had some effect. But FHA
policy required a decision within a certain time period."

A public information spokesman for FHA, "In
order save a sponsor time and money, one of the first
things we do Is a site analysis.

"This particular site," he said, "didn't meet ecological
criteria, nor drainage. Due the proximity of the railroad
track, 'noise pollution' would require a 500-fo- ot buffer zone,"
actually more than the width of the property.
Also, the spokesman said, the engineers felt drainage would

be a problem In the area.
Not only would FHA refuse to authorize funds for the Grass-

land project, the official added, but In fact the FHA 235
houses built along the south side of Merioneth would not have
been approved If the new criteria had been In effect at the
time they were built.

Jack Farley, the told The Tuesday
he doesn't consider FHA's decision final.

"We're getting some more he said. "They
only had one item in their letter that had any merit, and
we're checking schedules with Southern Railway about
that."

If there are only a few trains dally, and In the daytime,
"It's not going bother people," the developer said,

However, Sam C. Sheriff, assistant at
Southern's Louisville office, said Farley had contacted him
"a couple of weeks ago."
"I'll tell you the same told him," Sheriff said. "We '

have at least 12 trains go by there dally, Including four
of them between midnight and 7 pm.

"It could be pretty disturbing if you lived close by,"
Sheriff said.

The dozen dally trains include 12 regular runs, seven
days a week, and one "local" that goes to the Industrial
park, turns around and returns for two trips past the
apartment site, dally except Sunday. .

-- ' .. "i
Additional unscheduled trains are possible, Sheriff added.

the question of drainage, Farley felt "this
is not a valid criticism. Our engineers say it's no problem.
They (FHA) don't have enough data they
Just go out and 'eyeball' It, and come up with opinion.
"Also," the developer "they went overboard

last year after there was a personnel shake-u- p In the
local office, and brought In a lot new people who are
Inexperienced In multi-fami- ly housing."

All In all, Farley he remains firm in his
Intention build the 384-un- lt complex, or something
like it. "We have two or three alternatives, such as
conventional financing, or several
other things," he said.

175 candles on city's birthday cake
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and are requested to be at
the pool no later than 12:30 pm. The
contests begin at 1 pm. Ribbons will be
awarded to the winners In each category.
Holloway also said the affair will take
the place of the club's usual lnter-clu- b

meet.

Sunday's events take on a religious note
as an outdoor Vesper Service Is held
at the First Baptist Church on Watterson
Trail at 7 pm.

The Rev. Houston Bowers, pastor of the
Christian Church and

president of the Jeffersontown Mi-
nisterial Association, will officiate at the
ceremony. Various churches in the area
will participate in the service and each
will present some of Its historical
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On Monday, Labor Day, a fish fry is
on the menu at the Community Center
in conjunction with the Jaycees' part of
the city's birthday celebration. Serving
should begin about 6 o'clock.
Mayor and Mrs. Franklin Chambers

urge all residents, as well as the various
clubs and organizations, to take part In
the city's festivities planned for the
month of September,

Next Saturday, Sept. 0, promises to be
even bigger as City Hall hosts an open
house, a parade and band contest.

Sixteen bands from various high schools
are slated to compete In the band con-
test, which will be held at Jeffersontown
High School
The parade will consist of floats entered

by various organizations In the city.
A schedule of other events during the

month will be published as soon as
definite times are confirmed.

The Gaslight Festival, sponsored by the
Jeffersontown Chamber of Commerce,
will wind up the month-lon- g festivities.
This will take place on Sept. 30.

History buffs

to re-ena- ct

'martyrs' scene
The death of the four Confederate mar-

tyrs, Jeffersontown's historical contri-
bution during the War Between the States,
will be during the 175th ann-

iversary open house program on Saturday,
Sept. 9.

Presenting the "mock battle," In which
Union forces stationed at Louisville cap-

tured and shot down without trial four
members of the Confederate forces, will
be members of Louisville's "Confed-
erate Aerial Surveillance Corps."

Wearing authentic Civil War regalia,
"Corps" members will re-en- act this
vent several tiroes In front of City

Hall, beginning tentatively at 1:30 pm.
The unit will also participate in the par-

ade scheduled for 4 pm.
"First Lt." J. T. Cobb of the unit said

the group has about 28 members, ranging
from Louisville to Cincinnati, and Is one
of an estimated 2,000 groups across the
nation devoted to the study and

of Civil War events.
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Trotline nets
30-pou- nd

'blue cat'
It wasn't the biggest ever, but lt might

be the biggest this year.
What's more, said Dean McCardwell of

9907 Old Six Mile Lane, "it's the biggest
fish I've ever caught,"

McCardwell was talking about the nd

blue catfish he, with the help of
Hank Brodfehrer of 10005 Cardigan
Drive, hauled out of the Kentucky River
Saturday morning, Aug. 26.

The Jeffersontown men were fishing
trot lines baited with crawfish out of
their boat on the Kentucky between Locks
One and Two, McCardwell said.
That's near the community of Gratz, just

about halfway downriver from Frankfort
to Carrollton.

The bluish fish, nearly waist-hig- h from
tip to tip, "weighed an honest 30 pounds,"
McCardwell said. The ill

blue cat, he added, seldom runs to more
than five pounds or so.

Officials at the Kentucky Department of
Fish and Wildlife office at Bowman Field
agreed. The largest blue cat on record,
they said, was taken below Kentucky Dam
many years ago, and weight In at an
even 100 pounds.

Quoting Information from the depart-- "
ment, an official said "In earlier days,
50-- to 100-pou- blue cat were mod-
erately common.
"Nowadays, though, weights In excess

of 25 pounds are very rare, and the bulk
are In the five to range," he
official added.

Surprisingly, (he large fish didn't put
up any fight to speak of, according to
McCardwell's account. "In fact, Hank

'Mystery' delays school
An air of mystery surrounded the Jef-

ferson County School Board's deferral,
at Its. Monday meeting, of approval for
the preliminary plan of the new Jeffer-
sontown Elementary School.

The Item had been docketed on the
board's agenda, but was not discussed
during the board's meeting.

No reason was given for the postpone-
ment of the decision, which must be
completed before work can begin. Ho-
wever, The Jeffersonlan has been Informed
that dissatisfaction with the work of the
school board's architect on the part of
some members played a role In the delay.

"They postponed any action, and I am
not familiar with the details," associate
superintendent John Ramsey told The
Jeffersonlan on Tuesday. He said Super-
intendent Richard Van Hoose had met
privately with the board before Monday's
public session.

Van Hoose was not available for com-
ment Tuesday. After repeated calls,
Marie Doyle, his secretary, told a re-
porter the board was not able to con-

sider the school plans due to "compli-
cations that had arisen," The nature of
the complications was unknown to Mrs.
Doyle, who said "Mr. Van Hoose did not
make any comment."
Associate Superintendent Ramsey also

said, "Hopefully, this is Just a tempor-
ary delay. . The board committed itself
to have the school ready for next year,
and also the Virginia Carrlthers Middle

Around Jeffersontown

Jeffersontown's Jaycees "brought home
the bacon" last weekend, from the or-

ganization's quarterly state board meet-

ing at Calvert City In Western Kentucky.
According to Jaycee President Larry

Selby, the organization gained first place
in "Parade of Cities" competition among
18 chapters in the state's north central
region, and second place of 137 chapters
throughout the state.
"Parade of Cities," Selby said, covers

all areas of Jaycee activities, including
community Involvement, chapter man-
agement, and membership.

The next state board meeting, scheduled
for October, will be held at Jefferson-
town's Ramada Inn.

SOAP BOX racing was the order of the
day last Saturday for Cub Scouts of Pack
75, who held their annual "Soap Box
Derby" event in Chenoweth Park,
Gaining first place honors was Tommy

Pace, followed by Allen Arnett and
Chuck Jennette. Young Chuck also took
the prize for "best design" of his racer.

The boys built their own racing ma-

chines, with a little help from their
fathers.

The next meeting of Pack 75, a Parents'
Night program, will be Sept. 22, at 7:30
pm, at Jeffersontown Presbyterian
Church.

MR. AND MRS. William D. Bostlc, of
9714 Galene Drive recently returned
from a Florida vacation, where they vis-

ited tourist activities at Sliver Springs.

KEITH LEWITZKE, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Lewltzke of 5428 Old Heady
Road, a member of Scout Troop 248
at Buechel United Methodist Church, re-

ceived his Eagle award on Aug. 22.
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A BLUE CATFISH that weighed in at 30 pounds, said
to be "a rarity" nowadays, was taken from the Ken-

tucky River last Saturday by Hank Brodfehrer (left)
and Dean McCardwell.

(Brodfehrer) wasn't too sure we had full of water, should make good eating
bite. that fish broke the for weeks for the McCardwells, the
water, we both nearly fell out of the Brodfehrers, families and friends,
boat." "You're right, they're good eating,"

The big fish, which had to be bent to McCardwell concluded, "and this one
half-circ- le to be kept In large washtub should last us couple of weeks."

new
School In Watterson Estates.

"We are even more concerned than the
parents are, and the thing Is on our
backs," Ramsey added. 'There has been
some delay and complication."

He declined to discuss the complica-
tion, saying "I'm not completely familiar
with, and I'd be out of line to try to dis-

cuss something I'm not well versed on,
and have misinformation put out In the
paper."
The school board, meanwhile, had

agreed "to let Van Hoose do the talk-

ing," according to board chairman Or-vll- le

R. Miller.
'1 can't tell anything," Miller said,

"except the near future will probably
show what prompted the deferral."

A little more expansive was Dr. Wil-

liam P. VonderHaar, board member.
"Some of us are upset that we're not
getting enough bids on school projects,"
VonderHaar said.

member (who he did not identify)
is convinced that the architect is at
fault."
The architects for the school board

Hartstern, Schnell, Campbell, Schadt
Associates actually write and secure
bids for school construction, subject
to school board approval, according to
VonderHaar.

For the school to open by the promised
target date, the beginning of the 1973
school term, construction should be
under way by October, VonderHaar said.

The honor, highest rank In Scouting,
was presented Keith by his brother Craig,
who earned the Eagle rank three years
ago.

As his service project for Eagle re-
quirements, Keith published and distri-
buted letter requesting help in obtain-
ing food, clothing, books, paper sup-pil- es

and toys from the Jeffersontown
area.

When the Pioneer Woman's Club of Jef-

fersontown observes its 25th anniversary
next month, one of Its staunchest sup-
porters will not be present.
Following battle against cancer that

lasted almost year, Betty
Graves, of 9515 Gateway Drive, died
August 23 in Methodist Evangelical Hos-

pital.
Surviving are her husband, William B.

Graves; three daughters, Bonnie
Keep and Janet and Diane Graves; son,
Joe Lowry, and grandson; all of Jef-
fersontown.

For 15 years, Mrs. Graves was known
as one of the most active members of
the woman's club. She held several of-

fices, Including president, recording
secretary and corresponding secretary.
She was also Kentucky Colonel.

Members of the club say she did "more
than her share" during any of the club's
many projects to help the needy. She
"never met stranger," they said, and
"always considered herself after every
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Since lt usually takes three weeks to
advertise tor bids, a decision must be
made by next month's board meeting on
Sept. 25, he believed.
"I don't think we can fiddle around more

than 30 days or so before finalizing ev-

erything, but I believe if 11 all be straight-
ened out by then," he concluded.

Representatives of the architect firm
could not be reached for comment. Don-

ald E. Schnell, the firm's partner who
works with the school board, was out of
town on Tuesday.

Labor Day
The n's offices will

close Monday, Sept. 4, for the Labor
Day holiday. The deadline for news
copy and display advertising will be
3 pm, Friday, Sept. 1. Deadline for
placing a classified ad will be noon
on Saturday.

Post offices and banks in the Jeffer-
sontown area will be closed on Labor
Day; the holiday schedule for mall pick-
ups will be In effect.

LABOR DAY weekend also marks
opening day for the 1972 Homearama.
which runs from Sept. 3 through 17 at
two East End locations. Stories and
pictures about the Homearama are In
Section C of The Jeffersonlan.

Jaycees honored in state contest
The donations were sorted and distri-

buted to the Jeffersontown United Meth-
odist Church Clothes Closet; Wesley
Community Center and Kosalr Crippled
Children's Hospital.

Several fellow members of Troop 248
assisted Keith on the project.

Keith served this summer on the camp
staff at Rough River.

PWC mourns Mrs. Dotty Graves

one else. She never quit," the club
members said.

A member of the Jeffersontown
Christian Church, Mrs. Graves served
as a deaconess and was a member of the
Loyal Partners Sunday School Class.
She was also a Christian Women's Fel-
lowship group chairman for several
years. At the time of her death she was
secretary-treasur- er of the group.
Sunshine Lodge, the county home for

dependent children, formerly located In
Jeffersontown, was one of her favorite
charities.

For three years, Mrs. Graves served
on the executive board of the

of Cochrane Ele-
mentary School.

She was also active with the Brownies
for number of years, serving as troop
leader and consultant.

The members of the woman's club
say they have felt a great loss -- - not
only In t worker, but more important,
In a friend. "She will be missed, but we
will never forgeLthe spirit sbe show-
ed," they said. )


